WHEREAS, film when professionally installed on existing windows may help communities achieve carbon neutrality goals; and

WHEREAS, window film provides a more safe and secure environment for residences, public buildings and commercial establishments; and

WHEREAS, window film helps to screen out dangerous UV rays to help protect skin from cancer, and eyes from glare and cataracts; and

WHEREAS, window film provides job opportunities for people to serve their communities; and

WHEREAS, nearly 80 percent of all window film in the world is manufactured in the United States and offers significant economic benefits at all levels from employment energy savings improved health and the reduction of our carbon footprint.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, John Bel Edwards, Governor of the State of Louisiana, do hereby proclaim April 30, 2023 as

WINDOW FILM DAY
in the State of Louisiana.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand officially and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the State of Louisiana, at the Capitol, in the City of Baton Rouge, on this 30th day of April A.D., 2023.

John Bel Edwards
Governor